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GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN ARRIVES AT FOUR O’CLOCK
Will Be Alet at Keno To-day at i O'clock 

By the Steamer Klamath With Dele
gation From Chamber of Commerce

WILL SLLI HAWAIIAN MITCHELL BIG OUTPUT
ANO SIGN UP

VanBrimmer Ditch Com-

LETTER RANCH SOLD OF FLOUR

BANl) WILL BE AT DOCK ON RETURN OF BOAT

Titus Will Benin the Greatest Celebration in the History 
of the County-Banquet Friday Evening; and On 

Saturday Afternoon Speeches at 2 O’clock.
(S,,wre w <»*-•*«” »' ' )••!«<>. <'.»1*111 
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. Un Fndav evening ilw Cb.ml-er of

Street Io decorate with flags and 
mg ami put on a fourth of July 
Illi- street» an I biddings are to lie de
corated today la-lore the arrival of Hie 
Governor and to remain decorated until 
Sunday.

Every launch, sail •suit and row lioat 
owner will he asked In have tlirur boats 
on lh<* lake sb-iul 4 o’clock, the tune 
slii'ii the steamer is exported to return 
from Keno With the Governor. The 
Klamath l-alls Brass Hand will Im at the 
wharf and il tlivy cannot make noise 
enough all the mill whistles in town 
will join in the < horns It goes without 
-a< lug that the »mall l>oy» a ill contri
bute their shale with horns, etc.

Governor Chamla-rlain came one day 
earlier than was expected so a- to give 
film turn- to *,-« Something of the coun
try. It Isetfe-cled that Friday will lie 
»|*-nt in driving through the valley, 
and on Saturday lircuajri l.e will Ire 
shown over the route of the first Section 
<>( th- canal and the location of the tun
nel by Engineer T II. Humphrey 
Saturday evening he will I»- a guest al a 
dinner al the government camp.

I
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pany Hakes Proposition 
to Government.

F. W.Jennings Writes to 
Mis Friends in Klam-

atli County

Union Pacific Land Assent 
Makes Big Investment 

Near City.

One and One-half Million
Pounds From One Mill

Alone.

Tin- stockholders of the Van Brimmer 
Ditch C»uipariy held a meeting on the 
27 of the past month at Merrill, to de
cide on what course t<> take iu regard to 
lite Government project.

Tins company’s ditch covers several 
thousand acre» of laud, most of the own 
er« <d which own the stock of the Com 
pany. Als.'it fifteen years ago Clinton 
and Gauiel Van Brimmer excavated a 
cut leading from the Ixiwer Klamath or 
White Lake through the hill to the Mrr 
rill valley, from which water has since 
been supplied to the lands therein.

latter Mr. J. F. Adame acquired a 
one-half interest in the water eoming 
through the cut ami supplied Ins patrons 
on the vast and north side of lx>»t river 
About three years ago a majority of the 
farmers whom- laud* were supplied with 
water from the Van Brimmer dilclitw 
formed a cor|«>,ation and purchased the 
Van Brimmer svatem, and have been 
operating same for their mutual lieneflt 
at an annual ex|>ei>se of a very few 
cents |s*r acre.

RtM-enlly the Little Klamath Ditch 
Company, controlled by Mr Adams sail, 
to the government their ditches am 
one-half interest in the water voiuing 
through the cut for |10U,(XX).

Now the Van Brimmer pe-.ple con
tend that they should Ire treater) the 
same as other water companies. They 
decidvd at tlieir meeting to make a 
proposition t<> the Reclamation Service 
and the Water Users Association. They 
claim that they have sufficient water 
for tlieir land and are able to keep up 
the main ditches at a much smalleroet 
Hun would t-e the case if they ware get
ting a ster from I In-Govern ment system. 
However, as it is the plan of the 
ernment to drain the lower lake, 
would cut off their supply of water, 
they do not wi»h to do anything 
would in any wav interfere with
Klamath project, as they fully realise 
the vast importance of this work and 
the great benefits that will derive to the 
whole country.

It is re|M>rte<! that tlieir proposition 
was put in the form of a resolution and 
will l>e submitted at the meeting of the 
Water Users Association on Saturday 
They ark that (or their surrender of 
their ditch end water coming from the 
lower lake, the government supply them 
an equal amount from its canal, or they 
are willing to sell to the government at 
a reasonable price and will then join 
the Association and share the expenses 
with the other members.
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Candidate S B Huston McCloud Railroad Still Transfers of Resident
Visits klaniath

Another big tranxfer of Klamath 
eonnty land hat l<en «fleeted. The 
deal hae leu?n cloved for the Mitehell 
ranch of 1H<X) acre» lying two milev be
low Klamath Fall*. The paper, were 
made out VMtorday and have b*-n »ent 
to Gazelle fur the signature of J. C. 
Miteheli, one of the owner«. The 
price to be paid i. |40,00u.

The buyers of thia tract are C. E.
Wantland and other partie», i------- - '______ ____ ____ ________ ___ ___ _
w horn i* Frank Ira White, of Portland. ! carried over from la»t year which would 
Mr. It antland i» I.and Agent lor the i |M manufactured into flour. It w.» I r.

The output of flour from the Klamath 
county mills this year is greater than 
ever.

The Klamath Falls mill alone will 
manufacture about one and onehalf 
million pounds ot Boor this season. 
'1 be mill is now running day and night. 
Manager Martin slated to a Republican 
reporter that be believed the wheat 
crop thio year was almnt the same ia 

among ■ lost but that there was a large amount

I

Ho®. H. II, limi' «i. «»I lhll«l»**ro. Or . 
^talvesi m th«* rity llnir» !»» Nini Irli 
Halard«) tuori«ii»< l* r i-ak«\o« M». 
Hu»<< ni« a * um'Ia'UaIc lor Utv immtiIiia

o| ( otikff r*arnt« ti <>t| lh<* llrpitblh • ll 
liefert. bimJ is L©rw dum# 4 liltl«i •
Tbrrv Rtr ibrm« Krpublit«n <R|iMll4atn> 
lor Um* n<4iiui4li«»fi m Uh» duurit I. <d 
1er T-«*««'. « I« M«>i>r<*«i »u l Mr 
ton, mimJ il m|i|m HfR liivi M t. 
• Ittil<*lb<i ImaI <4 41 H «ill 
RMMii.

Mt. IItwtort Mill m|n(k| n 
Irât«« cou n tv amt rotuni l 
>sll|I.M ibi' Ir.g ratul - lion
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Mason a SLoi mi Arc Now 

Io Make Abstiacta.
Read)

They hav. re vive I their new FILING 
CABINET from ciuciniiatll. toinen, 
“«l*e..'ir N»w Filing tab..... I M.i.m
«I Alwtra. uug, Tln> Filing Cabinet i* 
»ry rapidly coming u, u,v hum m »it 
-ranches ul buaiim,,.

Thto, wa Irelierv, concn le I by th >«< 
»hxarvuiuie-icut 1„ jlt.|ge, t„ |N. u„. 
"•«•I up Io dale, complete, »impi.., and 
«xurai» ,),ieUI ,,| almlreeliug, wlinh 
Jrt li,, hem

«• liaie lour pc ,ple at w,„h uhing 
'■’•nd vertlyuigreorda. Thu»all work 
I«**» Iiiul.-I t|,a eves ot lour |Mopla be.

Il .nUr. mlr office. Them,, filing, 
«•»»rilled over and over again, thus 

'»"•ring th. grrai.at accuracy |».>»ibly, 
"•»irk ia incurring l.tg. ex|a*ii«« 

»«•« •. ludnive it wdl h,, apprmuate.l, 
•utiiig » fair »hara of ymii patroiiage, 
,fe’ Your» very truly,

Maaon A Slough.

WORKMEN Will

r of the 
v«d In tile 

P on the 
V. Stevens 
I.sie lawn

i tl.il> w Illi

CELEBRATE
The \ <». IL W. lodge of Klamatli 

Falle ia pl.inniug lor a l>ig time on the 
Ati« of Jhweiiita-r. Thia wlll Ire the 
ninvteenth annivriaily •»! the «-Mablish 
nienl of the Incal l<"lge. and It is 
plannwl to take in n rlocen new nivinla-ra 
and liave a big cvleliration. A tenui 
wlll pmhably Ia- organiseil nexi Tues- 
ilei eventi.g auri ll is desirvd to liave a 
big tum olit.

For II km*- largo front room fur» 
iiinhed, euituble i<»r man and «lía or 
two inrii. Enquire nt tim «»ilìri*.

Thr Klnmath Krnlty Com|nnr r«*- 
|M>rt« th«* fmlm thtt week:

K<>y I IrtiiHtkar f4> George B. f*nvder, 
.» Iola in block 6 Fiml addilum.

Roy llamakar 14» Earl M. and ('baa. 
E. Flood, lufee 6, 7. 8 and 9 in block rt 
First athlilion.

klntnath Realty Company to I>an 
Coier, lot A block '6 Nivhola addition. 
To E. F. Huliett, lot 4 bloek tW in 
Nirlnda a<|>|ition. To tian bloan, Fred 
«lialiot k and (’land»« Ihurjtett, 40 acres 

hi section 'JOtoanahip 31>-9.
The following «ai»”* tlii» u»*ek are re- 

(Mirted by Mmm»i) A •‘‘'lough:
L. B. Vaden et 

Baker, lot 4 block
I i fl >

I. B. Yaden to 
lota 2 and 3 hi block 41 First additioif 
for |24O.

C R. IS Inp et al , to Henry L. Aid- 
ridge, Iola i> and 7 block 41 in Fiial ad* 
dition.

Mr. Aldridge will imn>e*Hately K^in 
the construriion <»( four leaidenccs on 
thcer Iota w hirli wi I Im* for rent.

in , to Anna Grace 
41 Iti Firnt addition

DUFFY COMPANY
UUNiiES HANDS

Th -re was a transfer of stock in the 
Duffy CoinjKliy this week. E. B. 
Henry, w ho was heavily interested in 
the Company lias sold Ins stock to Fred 
I.. Houston, another memls-r. It is al
so stated that Mr. Houston has ac
quired Mine of the stock owned by Mr. 
I. A. huffy, si that lie now controls tile 
nt.H'k. Mr. Houston lias assumed the 
niiiniigenient of the business.

Foli Sali: ••ne doten Guinea fowls at 
$2 a pair. Callon Mrs. C. C. Ix»w at 
the Belmont Feed Yanin.
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Union Pacific at Ik-nver, Colorado, and ' 
he arrived here last week in company 
with Charles W. Eberbne, of New York. 
Land Agent for the Southern Pacific. 
Mr. Eberline is at prevent located in 
San Francisco and came along with Mr. 
Wantland tu see the country.

Mr. Wantland, when seen last eve
ning at the laikeside Inn by a repre
sentative of the Republican, confirmed 
the report of the sale of the Mitchell 
property, but stated that be did not 
want much said alejut it as their plana 
were n<>t fully made yet. It is believed 
that it is the purpose of the new owners 
to cut the property up into small tracts. 
It is known that Mr. White, of Port
land, was here some time ago a hen he 
secured a 60 day option on this land, 
and at that time be wa9 trying to eecure 
property adjoining the city.

belief that the entire supply would tie 
cleaned up before tho mil) closed.

Big shipments of flour and feed are 
lieing marie to the northern part of the 
county and to Lake County. A ship
ment of twenty tons was made to Fort 
Klamath Monday and orders are iu for 
more. Wagon load alter wagon low! 
are being taken daily to Silver Lake ami 
other points in Lako county. Tbe local 
demand has also increased and Klam
ath county is fast becoming known as 
the producer and manufacturer of the 
best flour in the west.

Myrt Ballard, who has Iroen visiting 
his parents in this city the past month, 
left Tuesday for Dunsmuir where he has 
a position with the Southern Pacific.

G. B. Snyder is in the city today from 
Olene, on a business trip.

Mskawkij, Karat, H. I.,Oct. 16, IhOA 
Euitom, Rxei aticAM:

Kinmath Falls. Oregon.
Kind Fnixnd: Not having had the op
portunity in person, of saving good bye 
to -ny many friend» in Klamath Falls 
and Klamath County, previous to tak
ing my dc|>artur', aero»» the »ea to this 
“land of |>erpetiial aummer", where 1 
trust I am permanently locatird, I will 
ask you a favor to allow me a small 
space in your valin-d paper for this pur- 
|eise, and for tbe purpose also, of ex
pressing rny thanks, and an assurance 
of sincere appreciation to these, 
many friends, for their numerous 
of kindne-s, and for the friendship 
g<HMl will extended throughout my
dence of five year, aiming them, during 
winch five years, ( may add, a» many 
happy moments to l>e looked back upon 
with fond remembrance, were spent by 
me as during any five year, of my pre
vious existence.

Klamath is in<l«*ed a favored spot, and 
were it not for personal reasons that I 

insi.lered it to Ik* my interest to re- 
■uuve there-from, 1 would still be with 
you in the flesh as I always will be in 
ihought, there is an untold future, for 
good, ahead of Klamath County, and I 
hope a realization of this may be felt bv 
• he community at large, all of whom 
have my very liest wishes.

Being titled for nothing excepting a 
merchantile business it was my good 
fortune to Iw-come connected with the 
Hawaiian --ugar Co., the largest sugar 
producing concern owning and operat
ing plantations on these Islands/ as 
Manager of tlieir General Store at this, 
point, this Company has. aside from one 
<>f the largest sugar mills in existence, 
under cultivation a (ranch, as we would I 
say in Klamath) plantation of over 7 (.00 i 
acres, employs close to 2,500 men, 
mostly JafMiuese, Koreans, ami I'orto 
Ricans, ow ns and operates iu own nar
row gauge railroad with trackage of 
about twenty miles, and produod dur- , 
ing the season of ten months just closed I 
22,000 tons of raw sugar, the termi-j 
nation of this successful season being 
celebrated, at the expense of the com
pany, with a harvest feast, at which it 
wm iny pleasure to Ik- present, of danc
ing in tbe open air, upon a platform 
erected for the pili|s>se and decorated 
with l'alms, and other native shrubs, 
ferns, flags, elecUic lights etc. the 
musicians lieing all native Hawaiian, 
playing stringed instruments, these 
mostly all native as well, the musi
cians ringing native songs while play
ing. this latter performance being in
deed a novelty to me. I would wish to 
say to my dancing friends of Klamath 1 
that the time of the native "Hula" ! 
music, with the«ingingaccompaniment, i 
is a two step to dream of. during the 
evening refreshments were served, both 
solid and liquid to most any-ones hearts 
content.

Again assuring the people of Klamath 
of my best wishes, and thanking you in 

I advance for thu space allowed me, 1 am 
with personal regards.

Yuras RMHtcrrvu.Y, 
F. W. Jxxxixua.

THE SUNDAY
EXCURSION

I

s=
FALL AND WINTER STYLES NOV HERE IN
WALKOVERSHO6S

All the latest shapes and leathers. Heavy sole kid 
lined Box Calf Walk Overs for wet weather.

Napa Tan Shoes

The Sunday excursions on the steamer 
Klamath are becoming quite popular 
and are being well patronised by the 
citiaene of the town and strangers who 
are glad of the chance to spend a pleas
ant day. Quite a number went on the 
excursion Sunday to Keno, where they 
spent n few hours and enjoyed an ex- 
reliant dinner at the Keno Hotel. 
After dinner the Captain of the steamer 
invited the whole population to a short 
ride, which was greatly appreciated and 
enjoyed by all.

Many of the citixens have l>ecn anx
ious to take a trip to Little Klamath 
Iaike and the management has consent
ed to give an excursion to the lower 
lake Sunday. It is expected that s 
large crowd will go on this excursion, as 
very few are familiar with the beautiful 
body of water.

Horace Mitchell is in town to-day.

'rmc howtos «tores
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS OUR MOTTO

This has demonstrated itself for odr business has doubled in the past two months, life want your 

patronage, we have the goods at the right prices.

WATCH OUR SATURDAY
$20 Ladies Coats for.

i8 Lidies Coats for........................
i ç Ladies Coats for .....
i2 Lidies Coats for...........
io Ladies Coats for 
H Lidies Coats for ......
ç Ladies Coats lor

2o per rent off on all our 
Ladies. Ready Made Skirts

HO

IÇ dollars
1 ; dollars
12 dollars
9 dollars
7 dollars
6 dollars

SPECIAL SALES
MEN’S CRAVENETTE OVERCOATS

$20.00 Coats for
17.00 Coats for

ÿiç.oo
12.00

I

I DEATH OF
W G ROBERTS

°ont overlook our fine line of men's and boy's dot bi ng which has just arrived.

and High Tops

t*b
Working, Loggers

4*
Napa Tan shoes are guaranteed to be as near water

proof as leather can be manufactured
Our rubber line is complete It will pay you to see 

our foot wear. K. K. K. STORE.
Good Goods Phone Main 174

fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa

IVtn. George Roberts, a short resident, 
of this city, died at his home in Fair
view addition on Sunday, October ?.•. ' 
1905, of cancer. Aged 40 years 7 i 
and 14 days. Ik-ceased came here re- | 
cently from Phoenix, • 
been engaged at carpenter work 
leaves a wife and father in this city to | 
mourn bis loss. Although he was a new . 
comer to our city, he had, by his many : 
admirable qualities, won a large num- 
lier of friends who will mourn his un-! 
timely death.

He was n member of the Woodmen of

mer r.i. ¡ 
months

Oregon and has 1 4|Jk 
enter work. He 1

£

a

Complete Stock

AT

&

r »hip- 
home, 
iimlur I

Do not forget the day and date 1
Saturday, Ociober 28 j 

$^.0O to $20.00 +£ 
2.75 to 8.00

the Bishop Undertaking Parlors, rm 
balmed and prepared the Ixxlv for ship 
ment to Phoenix, the former 1 
The lardy was shipped Tuesday under 
the auspices of the Woodmen. The 
funeral will lie held to-day, and inter
ment will bo made in the Phoenix 
cemetery.

Mens Suits
Boys Suits

fours for business

J. A. Gregory has bought the agency 
(or all the daily papers from M. E. 
Hutchison and Mr. Gregory will con
tinue to make the regular delivery.

ç-

e-
Prices will induce you to buy

U JRCOBS Ä COWPHNY

Miss Restora French, who has charge 
of the Summers school bulow town was 
visiting Iriends in the city the latter 
part of the week

£ 
£ 
£

if you will investigate S- 
&

For 
•tOVR.

Rxxt—Large sunny room 
Anquire at this office.

with
I 
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